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Tl19 Seudl DeveEopment and 
Aecof'IStrlJctloo Program for Yemen 

Press Release 

Saudi Arabia announces Yemen's Marib Airport project 

RIYADH/ 10 November 2018 - The Kingdom of Saudi Arabia today announced an ambitious 
new airport development project in Yemen that, when complete, will accommodate 2 million 
travellers a year. 

The Saudi Development and Reconstruction Program for Yemen (SDRPY) announced that the 
airport to be rebuilt is in the historic city of Ma rib, east of the capital Sana a. Once complete, 
it will provide a critical infrastructure hub for the country and region. Whilst underway, it will 
create approximately 1,000 permanent jobs upon completion, 5,000 jobs during construction, 
and some 10,000 indirect jobs in ancillary sectors. The work is to be carried out by the same 
company that built and designed a Chicago airport. 

Saudi Arabia's ambassador to Yemen, Mohammed Al Jaber, the director of SDRPY said, ''This 

is an exciting project that gets to the heart of what Yemen needs right now in terms of 
employment and economic opportunities. Its proximity to the capital means it could also 
revive the eHorts to join the regions of al-Jawf, Shabwah and Hadramaut. This essential work, 
and many projects like it, can't wait - the people of Yemen need it now, even as we tirelessly 
strive for a political solution to the conflict." 

SDRPY is also working on the following projects across the country: King Salman Educational 
and Medical City, Seiyun Hospital, al-Ghaydah Schools, al-Ghaydah Water Project, well
drilling project, two power stations in Socotra, a kidney dialysis centre, petroleum derivatives 
project, residential complex project, border posts, national security and a counterterrorism 
centre. Saudi Arabia provided $2 billion in monetary aid to Yemen's central bank to help 
bolster the country's currency only a few months ago. 

ENDS 

Notes to editors: 
For media contact: media@sdrpy.gov.sa 
Twitter: @SaudiDRPY 

Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/SaudiDRPYEN 
YouTube: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC2T60Y ZB9taSPLRaCJbZ4Q 
Linked In: h ttps :ljwww. Ii n ke din. com/ company/ sa ud i-recon stru cti on s-p rogra m-i n-ye men/ 
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